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bottom of Baking
Powder Question. ;
Bur " of Calumet today., Put it through
the moat rigid hiking tett that you know. If
ft does not fullr come up to your standard; if
the baking ia not juitai good or better lighter,
more evenly railed, more delidoua and whole-om- e,

take it back to the grocer and get your
money. C Calumet ia the only trictly high-gra- de

baking powder idling at a moderate cost.
Don't arcept a lubitirute. Iniiat upon Ceramet

and" got it.

mmexii
rUcrivenl Highest Award

Fodd Exposition, Chicago, 1907.

COLORED MEN ARE FOR TAFT

'till Not Dfr( tit TuriT that la
Their Friend, Sara George

TVY Scott.

George W. Rcott. clerk In the Insular
uru of the War department at Waehlng-.n- ,

ha, returned to Omaha to caat hia
ola for Mr. Talt for president and the

rntira 'republican national, congressional,
itate and county ticket.

Mr. Soott. who la a colored man, waa
PpolnUd to a clerkship in the War de-

partment while George D. Melklejohn waa
insistent secretary of war and haa been
;onneoted" with the department since.

About KMO employes and officials of
h federal department, at Washington,

'iom all parte of the county, will return
o their respective liomea to vote at the

general election next Tuesday," said Mr.
Scott. "On my way home from Washlng-!u- n

I stopped over at Canton O. and
other cltlea irl the Buckeye atate, and am
atlsflcd from practical observation that

Ohio will give Ha usual republican major-
izes for the republican cause. This is par-- ,
licularly true of the colored vote In that
atate. .There la not the slightest truth In
i he storlee that there Is any disaffection
among the colored votara In Ohio or In Illi
nois. The colored voter la not lurea away
Mom the republican party by any specious
arguments ot Mr. Bryan, or his spell-

binder... The colore votar knowa who his

frlendi are, and he knows that he has noth-

ing to hope for from the .party that has
effected tile wholesale disfranchisement In

the southern states.
"t have mingled somewhat with the col-

ored voter, here lit Omatia.. since my re-

turn home anal find that they will stand
be the republican party a. usual.

Our old friend, Major John R. Lynch,
paymaater In the United Statea army. Is

still on duty In the Philippines, but he
expects to. .return, to the United States
shortly, when he will go on the retired
list. He expects to be reassigned to duty
In Omaha for a ehort period before his
letlrement, nd will afterwards make lils
permanent riorrte In Omaha.

i

HUMAN! y is on-e-WARFIELD

Rom er Rlchmeal, Haikskre or
Calratta, Haaiaa Emotions

"Humanlry la the aame the world ever.
The same line.' will make men and women
laugh in Rome' that, wiU In Richmond, the

'time scene will Mak them cry both In
Konkakee and Calcutta." ,

David Warfleld uttered this aphorism In

an Interview In his room at the Rome
hotel Wednesday morning to prove hla
thesis that New Tork dramatic critics are
not calloused and indifferent aa has lately
hern frequently charged.

"Their Judgmonta are 90 per cent cor-

rect," said the exponent of the "Music
Maater." "and a eearrh of the after careera
of dramas on which they render verdict
following generally the firat imrfonnance in
America, w III prose my. argument."

Mr. Warfield snl hla company arrived In

Omaha late Tuesday night after a trip
clear from Los Angeles and he and his
Irllow ptayoia spent the entire morning
making up Bleep.

While he waa registering his defense of
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the critics he received a sudden and un-

expected corroboration, for a bellboy
brought him a letter Just then. It waa
from David Belasco and enclosed a number
of clippings from New Tork paper, with
regard to a new drama Juat ataged in New
York.

"Ree here." aald Warfleld.
"Belasco writes this: 'The crltlea are

probably correct.' "
The verdict of the critics was not, by the

way, particularly favorable to the drama
in thia case. ,

Another letter was from the dramatic
writer of a prominent Chicago paper. "My
managing editor." wrote the critic, "wants
a atory for our Christmas edition on 'First
Christnma on the Stage.' This has been
used for only thirty years or so, but I bow
to his superior Judgment.' "

HYMENEAL

Spr nee-Micha- el.

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. eclal Tele-
gram.) J. F. Bpenee. employed in the gov-

ernment printing office at Washington, D.
C, and Miss Ethel Michael were married
at the bride's home at Liberty, Neb., to-

day. After a brief honeymoon the couple
will make their home in Washington.

DIRMRMRKIIGD BODY IS FOIND

Evidently that of a Voinc Womaa
A boat Twenty.

ANSLEY. Neb., Oct.
Govicr of Dry Valley waa In Ansley Mon-
day and in speaking of the finding of a
human arm under a bridge laat Friday
aald that the arms, legs and head had been
found and that the parts already found
Indicated a young woman about 30 year,
old, that the parts found indicated that
the party had been dead about seven days.
The rumor here today ia that the head
has ben identified. The arm waa found
under a bridge laat Friday mornlrjg by
John Govier, a brother of All Grovier.
Over 100 men were on the ground Sunday
seaichlng for the balance of the body.
Great excitement prevails. Nothing has
developed to Indicate the Identity of the
victim.

OV TRAIL OP 9TOLKV RECORDS

Officers Track Chamberlain Bask
BeoL ta Brntrltt. ,.

BEATRICE, Neb!i
"

Oct. 28. (Special
Telegram.) Sheriff Miner of Tecumseh
and Detective Bentley of Lincoln are In
the city trying to get aome trace of the
parties who stole the records in the
Chamberlain banking case at Tecumseh.
It ia reported upon good authority tht
the trail of the team which s used
In hauling away the records haa boen
traced as far as Beatrice, Tho officers
believe they. will be able to locate the
guilty parties within the next few day..

Jap Rose bath and toilet soap Is trans-
parent, but different from the "so-calle-

Glycerine Boaps, which are often Injurious
to the skin. A trial will convince you. At
all dealer.

C'onarll Blaffa Woman TVedi,
firiOAOO. Oct. '.!. (Special Telgrain.)

William F. Tatro of Cumberland, Md., wrs
licensed here to wed Edith Ray of Coun-

cil Bluffs.

'
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become honest, industrious,

01 our ancestry ana loyai to

We are the people, '

Our demands should be respected.
V Give us good homes, plenty to eat and comfortable clothes.

"S, Give us education, training and good society.
Give us good fathers and mothers.
Oive us ' Chamberlain's Cough Remedy when we have

jl cougns, colds or whooping cougn. we are enmiea
to the best and should have it.

NVe are to inherit the earth.
Prenire us for this preat resnnnsihilitv hr civincr us what

we demand, we
upnent citizens, proua

countrj
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SHELDON NAILS A ROORBACK

OoTcrnor Explodes Babble About
Johnson County Land.

SETS FACTS AGAINST FICTION

( onareasman Hltrkrnrk In Mia Des-feratl- on

Oprni Mai Batteries
t Hla Personal Onaa, aa

Par tsaal.

msrirBUOaur UETXiros.
TaTDBSSAT ETXHUrO

Waablngtoa hall, XLgbteenth street, be
tweea Harney and Howard streets i
Speaker., Valted State. Senator Brown,
A. W. Jefferla, 3. 1. Kennedy and Oea
rat O. T. Mander.oa. W. W. Blnghaiu

will preside. Music by the Seymow
tnartette.

South. Omaha, Bttchle'e hall. Twenty
fourth and H atreeta: Oerman meeting
speaker, Bngeae aC. Bellar of Chicago in
Oerman language, and local eandidatea.

Worth Omaha, Baptlat ehureh. Sixteenth
and Ogden .treat, t Speaker., Hugh A.
Myera, J. 1. Kennedy, T. A. KolllaUr and
other.
rBISAT BTXBrNQ

South Sid Turner hall, Blghteenth
and Tlnton atreeta i Speaker., Judge W.
W. Slabaugh and K. K. BaWrtge.

Oreightoa halL rifteenth and Harney
atreeta, Swedl.h-Amerlo- an Bepublloaa
league and Garfield olufei. Speaker., O.a retron, M. PhM of Chicago, Bev. J.
A. Jade and A. W. Jefferla, Bfualo by
the Borden Singing aoolety.

Sixteenth and Ouming atreeta i Stalwart
Bepublloaa club (colored) l Speaker, A.
K. WUUa, T. A. HoUlater and other.

ATUBOAT ZTBBIBO
Twenty-fourt- h tret and imti avenue.

Twelfth Ward Bepublloaa eluhl Speaker.,
John Z. Kennedy, T. W. Blackburn and
other.

Blkhorn, town halli Speaker, W. T,
Wappich and other. k

SUB DAT, BOTBMBXB 1
BTatloaal hall. Thirteenth and William

atreeta, Italian meeting! speaker. Prof.
Xiuigi A. Stand ar01, a. O. Maggi mad
other.

Amused at the hue and cry male about
taxea In Johnson county, Governor Shel-do-

in the city Wednesday, quoted a few
taxation and asseasment figures, showing
that the roorback published In the local Ind-

ependent-populist organ la without founda-
tion and that no blame can be attached to
the present administration on account of
the assessed valuation of land In Johnaon
county. The Hitchcock paper publlahed a
statement to the effect that the valuations
of realty in hat county had been raised

per cent and that Governor Sheldon and
hla admlnlsratlon are reaDonslble.

"I have refrained heretofore from laying
anything about thla Johnaon county assess
ment ror the reason that the people In
that county know what it la and wliv It U.
and. further, because the people in that
county are satisfied." said th mvurnnr
"But it mlcht be lust as well tn at.
tentlon to the fact that the Slate Board
or Equallzayon left the assesament in
Johnaon county the aame as it was t llrnpH
In by the precinct assessors and In turn
Dy ins county assessor. The state board
naa nothing to do with It.

"The assessment In some countie. waa
raised to equalise with the assessment in
counties adjolrting, but In othera It waa
lowered. In five counties, for lnatanc th
assessed valuation was lowered 13,000,000
rrom what the county and precinct

atated the lands to ba wnrth ,nH
Mr. Shallenberger I. kicking because we
savea tne people in these countiea taxea
on $3,000,000 worth of property.

The assessment in aome countie waa
ralaed to equalize with the IIMMtnAnt tn
other counties, but In aome other countiea
it waa lowered. The total Increases maH.
by the board amounted to $4,800,000, while
me reductlona were $2,600.00. maklnz a
Increase of $2,000,000. But In five countiea
or the atate the county boards nt mihii,.
uon reaueeo. the assessment as returned by
the assesaora $3,000,000. leaving the final
assessment at least $1,000,000 lower thanme valuations placed on the nronertv hv
the assessors. I don't know how much other
county boarda reduced the assessors' fl.tires, but in these five countiea tho reduc
tion amounted to $1,000,000 mon th.r, .h.
net raise by the atate board for the whole
state.

"Talk about the railroad assesament. In
1TO7 we Increased the Union Pacific
ment 25 per cent. Land assessment waa
raised 9 per cent in Douglas county, but
the levy waa reduced 11 ier cent. th in
duction being more than the raise In valu-
ation. Today the railroad, pay more taxes
and the farmers less. The levy for general
purposes was reduoed from 6 to 4U mill.

"Take It In Douglaa county land In 1K04
was assessed at $12. an acre; In 1908 1t Is
assessed at $13- .- raise of but practically
$1. Is there a farmer In tills county who
will say hla land is not worth $1 more thanIt waa four yeara ago?"

The books In the office of the assessor
of Douglas county show that the valua-tlon- a

of railroad property in thia county
have been raised from $1,43,617 in laot to
J4.117.P83 In loa, an Increased valuation ofnearly $3,000,000. This aa ogajnst a raise inlend values of but $1.03 an acre.

Governor Bheldon spoke at Waterloo lastnight to a parked house in wholl un.bounded eiithuimm for ti, ....,.
fuLsiiuanticket waa evinced. Tonight the governor

uiihou mates weriator Brown, Mr. Jefferlaand other, will speak In Magnolia hall atTwenty-fourt- h atreet and Ame. avenue.

"Nebraska ia aafe," declared SenatorNorrla Brown on arriving In Omaha. Wed-
nesday morning. "It will go for Taft by
from 12,000 to 30.000 and the first figure iareally too conservative for even the lowest
estimate. Governor Sheldon and the rest
of the state ticket will also poll an enor-
mous vote. The size of these majorities
will depend somewhat of course on what
you feltowe do in Omaha, but I have heard
nothing but the most positive assurances
since my arrival that Douglaa county will
do a little more than keep up Ita end."

Senator Brown and Governor Sholdon
will be among the epeakera at the great
rally thia evening ot the Fifth, Sixth and
Twelfth wards at Twenty-fourt- h and Ames.

Congressman Hitchcock is disgusting
many a decent voter by hia mud-batter- y

and lamppost campaign, juat aa he did In
his contest with John L. Kennedy, whom
lie besmirched with mud aa he I.

Jefferis. Wherever men of in-

telligence congregate a common topio of
conversation and condemnation 1. the .Illy
policy Congressman Hitchcock la person-
ally pursuing, that of publishing anony-
mous interviewa In hia indepeiident-popu-llst-dcmocrat- ic

organ and pretending that
they are Interviewa with republicana. For
inatance he haa been reeling off a lot of
thia cldldisli Junk and charging it up to
republican candidates, making them say
that there la friction In the republican
campaign, when, aa a matter of fao, ha
could not attach the name of a .ingle
candidate to auch an interview.

While, of course, damocrata are not going
to invite Hitchcock', rolentlea vengaaaoe
and come out and give their names to in-

terviewa iritlcialng thia foolish action by
the congrasinan-edltor- , yet it la a solemn
fact that eveu in the hotbed of democratic
headquarter there la open denunciation of

the Hitchcock policy, chiefly on the
grounds that It la .Illy and Incapable of
Influencing a single Vote and therefore ut-

terly impracticable. But these democrats
know that Mr. Hitchcock never has yet
found It possible to cilrti his spleen or
restrain hla mud-throwi- propensities In
the wlndup of the campaign. It Is his one
never-fallin- g recourse. And as a member
of the republican county committee said
Tuesday, "he has stooped lower and gone
further this year than ever."

it la the general concession, however, that
when Mr. Hitchcock signs his Interview.
"A Former Republican," or uses that title
to quote from, he Is telling the truth,
since he did. In fact, affiliate with the
republican party before he went Into
politic, a. a means of livelihood.

And they do say Mr. Hitchcock la getting
scared.

The straw vote editor of an evening
paper Is responsible for a. ludicrous error
In an effort to find aome significance In
the totala on the voting maohlne at the
court house which Is being used to lnatruct
eleclon boards and citizens on ,the use of
the machine. The straw vote editor found
that fhere were almost two democratic
votes recorded by he machine to one re-
publican. This result waa obtained by
the editor because he waa nob familiar with
the nature of voting machines. Aa a mat-
ter of fact the machine ahows almost three
republican votea to one democratic.

The error happened in thla way. The
voting machine recorda Only up to 999
votea. then it goes back, to 1. The number
of votea on the republican ticket ran up to

aeveral days ago and la now recording
the aeoond 1.000, while the democratic vote
is .till In the 400s on the first L000. In
other words. Instead of the vote on gov-

ernor being Sheldon ti and Shallenberger
410 the vote really stands Sheldon 1.247.
Shallenberger 410. giving Sheldon three
vote, to one for hi. opponent. Tfi other
candidates run about the a.ime.

If there Is anything In this straw vote
the republican ticket Will .weep th county
by an enormous majority.

CAMPAIO.MAO OUT I STATE

Republican Meetings Attract Large
Numbers Everywhere.

MINDEN, Neb., Oct. JS. (Spcclal.)-Gr- ant

Martin, assistant attorney general, spoke
to a well filled house laat night at Nor-
man, Neb. The local candidates took pArt.

CLARK S. Neb., Oct
George I Sheldon was the principal

speaker at a splendid republican meeting
here Monday evening. The people of Clarke
and Merrick county hare felt the warmest
friendship for the governor ever since his
first visit here two yeara ago. Under the
direction of the Toung Men's Republican
olub excellent arrangements were made for
the governor's meeting and he carried out
his part of the program to the utmost sat-
isfaction of the audience. The opera house
was packed, notwithstanding Inclement
weather, the only conclusion possible being
that Sholdon possesses the absolute confi-
dence of our people. The governor reviewed
the work of his administration, proving be.
yond any question the record Is one to
which no material exception can be ly

taken.
On the contrary the people are only oon-firm- rd

in their belief that the record of
the present state administration In all de-
partments Is a record of the faithful per-
formance of duty. The weakness of Mr.
ShallenDerger'B position on bank guaranty
waa shown and the emptiness of the demo-
cratic criticisms of the revenue law. Force-
fully commenting on the' ed Issue
"Shall the people rule?" the governor aald
we have a right to expect the party formu-
lating that issue to nominate for office
men who have recorda for favoring; popu-
lar legislation. But while the democratic
platform of 1908 pledged the party to the
direct primary and other, refflrrn measures,
only a few of the democrats voted for these
lawa. And when the time came to make
nomination, for congress the democratic
party rewarded not the few faithful ser-
vants of ths people, but instead men like
Senator Latta, who voted agalnat these
popular measures In the legislature.

The Central City Glee club fumlehed
some roualng campaign music. Short ad-

dressee were made' by Senator King and
George Beardsley, nominee for representa-
tive.

HILDRETH. Neb., Oct. ZS. (Special.)
The largest in attendance und the

most enthusiastic political rally that has
been held in Hiidreth since 18US was
the one last night, when Hon. W. A.
Frlnce of Grand Island dlHcussed the jxv
litical Issues from a republican stand-
point. The hall, which has a seat-
ing capacity of about 250, was packed,
standing room was at a premium and
probably a hundred or more were un-

able to gain admission. Mr. Prince re-

viewed the excellent work of the present
state administration, pointed out in a
convincing manner the weak points in
several planks of the democratic plat-
form snd compared the prosperous ttmeK
during the last twelve years of republi-
can rule with the panicky times of the
Cleveland administration. He mede a
telling and eloquent address and was so
corded the closest attention. Mr. A. R.
Peck, local candidate for representative,
was present and made a few remarks.
Music waa furnished by the Hiidreth
Male quartet and the German braas band
from aouth of town. It waa a splendid
meeting and much good will result.

NEMAHA, Neb., Oct. 2 (Hpeclal.)

Oo You Think
For Yourself ?

Or.aV. yon open your month Ilk a young
vim inu gain down whatever food or med
tine max be utfered you f

Intelligent thinking woman.
In need ol ' from weakness, nerrouuieaa.
pah, and auaVta ng. then It mean, much ta
yon that tberesTi ne and troe bone
anw'-.rjln- nr mt. aold"jrf 'Tlflittrurrlots fnr the cure of womsn's lllaT

e
Th makers of Dr. Pleroa'a Favorite Fre--

crlptlon. for the care of weak, nerroua, run
down, over-worke- d, debilitated, pain-rack-

women, knowing thla medicine to be made up
of ingredients, every one of which has the
strongest possible indorsement of the leading
and standard authorities of tbe aeveral
schools of practice, are perfectly willing, and
In fact, are only too glad to print as thajr do,
tbe formula, or Hat of Ingredients, of which
It is composed, tn ptotn English, on every
bottle-wrappe- r.

s a

The formula of Dr. Pleree'e Favorite rra
acrlptlonwUl bear the moat critical examlea
tlon of medical experta. for it contalna na
alccbol. narcotics, harmful, or habit-formi-

tiruga, and no agent enters Into It that la not
lilghly recommended by tbe moat advanced
and leading medical teachers and author
Itiea of their aeveral schools of practice.
These authorities reooimnend ihe Ingredient
of jir. I'll rce't Ksvorlte Prescription for the"
cure of eii-tl- the " ailments for giij

e v 4 e
No other medicine for woman' ilia has any

neb prof eaalonal anoorsemeat as Dr. I'ierce'a
favorite Prescription haa received, in tbe on-- '

OuallBed recommendation of each of it
aeveral ingredlenU by scores of leading medi-
cal men ot all th schools of practice. It
auch an eaojoraeaaeet not worthy of fesw
consideration J

A booklet of Ingredienta, with nunverooa
nthoraUv profusions eadoraeeaenM by th

leading medical aathoritie of this eoenUT.
fill be mat lad fnt to any eaa sending nam
ad address with request for same. Addiwas

Sr. & T. Flare, Bulliia. aw X.
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Boys' Overcoats
Boys' good winter overroats In blacks

and grays hII Hges. 3 to Q8
15. and worth $3.50. at
Also overcoats at $3.98 to $7.60.

Knee Pants good
will hard wear 75c,

InnsaWSJ

Pollard spoke here yester-
day afternoon. He had a good-size- d au-

dience and was given close attention. He
took up the various Issues of the cam-
paign and among them the bank guar-
anty plan. He said that a bill was be-

fore congress last winter which well
Illustrates the attitude of the democrats
in Washington in regard to Mr. Bryan's
Ideas on currency legislation and the
bank guaranty proposition. Mr. Bryan
was In Washington and held a conference
with the leaders of hla party in congress.
John Sharp Williams of Mississippi, the
leader of the party In the house, Intro-
duced a bill which lmd a guaranty pro-

vision in it. Mr. Williams asked per-

mission, which was given, to print some
extracts from the Commoner In the

Record. This was from Mr.
Bryan, and, after discussing the bill, he

that It was a very meritorious meas-
ure and deserved the support of every
democrat. This bill, which waa known
as the Williams bill, waa generally re-

garded, and .rightly, so, as
Mr. Bryan's ideas on the subject covered.
The democrats made no effort to push
the bill and finally a republican member
of the houae from California moved to
substitute the Williams bill for the re
publican currency measure. There wss
quite a stir on the democratic of the
house. The result of the vote on thU
proposition whs that only six democrats
voted to substitute the Williams, or
Bryan, bill for the republican bill.
Twenty-nin- e voted not to do so and 94

simply voted "present."
WATERLOO. Neb., Oct. 2S (Special Tel-

egram.) tJovernor Sheldon drew a bl crowd
at Waterloo lust night and discussed the
Issues of the state campaign to the great

of republicans and received
praise by all parties for his manly stand
for truth. Judge Maconiber of Omaha was
also here ami spoko preceding the gov-

ernor's address. Teople cams from the sur-

rounding country and neighboring towns
and packed the hall.

Neb.. Oct.
Grant T. Martin, deputy attorney gen-

eral, spoke to a largo audience here last
night. The house was full and remained
so until a late hour. Mr. Martin is an
effective speaker.

t'hrlatiano Held for Harder.
FREMONT, 'Neb., Oct.

Pasquale Crlhtiano was tuday held for trial
to tho district court on the charge of the
murder of Tony Genova on October 14,

The fight took place In he Burlington
yards. The evidence waa about the same
as at the coroner's inquest, but there waa
some additional testimony connecting the
defendant with the crime, one wltnesa

to having seen tho defendant strike
Gonova twice with some Instrument. Th
two men had some trouble In the boarding
car and went outsldo to settle It. Jo Teuno,
the interfered and got a few slabs
and cuts. Crist iann, the defendant, also had
a few wounds. Genova had four wounds,
any one of which was sufficient to cause
his death. Bail for the defendant was
fixed at K5.O00, in default of which he was
sent to Jail. Four witnesses are being held
at the Jail, one of w horn, Rooco Ferris, was
an eye witness according to his story of
tho stabbing. He cabled liia parents in
Italy to send him money to fix up a bond
to secure his release. Crlstiano aaya he
cannot give bail.

(iolden Wedding; at Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 28. (Special.)

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds celebrated
their golden redding last evening at Fow-

ler hall. Invitations were given to lii rel-

atives and older cltlrena. They were mar-

ried in this city In a small dwelling house
which then stood nearly opposite the

church on Military avenue,
Rev. Isaac E. Heaton performing the cere-
mony, and have ever since lived In this
city, Mr. Reynolds came to Nebraska from
Buffalo, N. V., and engaged In freighting
between Missouri river points snd the
mountains. After the I'nion Pacific rail-
road was finished he freighted to the Black
Hills, and since 179 hus run a harness
shop in this city. Ho was born in

county. New York, In 1831, and his
wife In Boston, Msns., in 1837. Mrs. Rey-nol-

was for many yeara a member and
secretary of the school board. Both enjoy
good liValth, and though 77 years old, Mr.
Reynolds worka every day at hla aiore.

Railroad Men Uaralaaeed.
FREMONT. Neb., Oct. 2s. (Speclal.)-- A

number of railroad men here found out thia
week that they had been garnisheed and
In each instance were unable to leant who
were the) plaintiffs or from what court the
papers were issued. All are residenta of
Fremont and married men. hTe paper
are aunsostd to have ben act veil In llllnola

1Z
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GreatClothing Sale
la Omaha's Most Convenient and Most Complete Store for Men

OVERCOATS
and MEN'S SUITS $ 1 A and

$ 1
(that others sell for $15 to $22.50) X" --LCl

You to be ready for your new overcoat Let Hrandeia
save you some money on it. AVe are showing the ncwef-- t in
men's new snug military collar and regulation overcoats at
moderate prices.

Suits in all the new stripes as
well as blue serges select your
suit or overcoat now and save
$5.00 or more

BOYS' CLOTHES
Brandeis devotes a great department to

clothes. Our clothes are built for sturdy boys
need coats and pants that stand wear.

Stylish as can be.

BOYS' COMBINATION SUITS
One complete suit and an extra pair kuicker-bocke- r

pants to match all the serv- - $X45
ice of two suits, at

Boys' 75c Special sale at 49c New lots just received, strong

knickerbockers stand worth at 49c

Congressman

Con-

gressional

said

representing

side

satisfaction

HEARTWKLL.

foreman,

Con-

gregational

Liv-
ingston

ought
Styles

boys'

who rough

or Iowa through a colection
agency in Kansas City. Parties who are
known to have turned over accounts to the
concern positively refuse to give its name.

Nebraska News Notes.
PERU The Normal foot ball team will

plav a g:imo with the University second
team at Peru next Saturday.

npiTMi-n-J- . r. White, an old resident
of Gage county, has sold his merchandise
store at flcureii to rrans muuiwiu
will leave soon for Gage, Okl.

WESTON ltst night Weston was visited
by the ehaviest frost of the season, but
it did no harm. Corn is averaging about
thirty-fiv- e bushels to the acre.

BEATRICE The uniforms for the Young
Men' Christian association foot ball team
arrived yesterday and tup team will soon
be in shape to meet all comers.

BEATRICE Word was received here yes
terday announcing the death of Karl Kraus- -

ntent, a rormer resmeni ui una tuumj,
which occurred at Topcka, Kan.

ANSLEY Farmers in this vicinity are
short of corn huskers. Corn is yielding
thirty to sixty-fiv- e bushels por acre and
farmers are paying 2! to 4 cents per bushel
for corn huskers.

WBSTON The foundation for the wster
tower Is set up and Is now ready for the
large tank. The little system will surpass
anything ita size in the atate. The well
throws 800 gallons of water a minute.

BEATRICE About fifty friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert McCallum assisted them In
celebrating their sixtieth wedding anniver-
sary last evening. As a token of esteem
they were presented with a beautiful berry
spoon.

BEATRICE Martin Cnspnrs. an old resi
dent of Gage county, living nine milea
northeast of Beatrice, died yesterday morn-
ing of consumption, aged 33 years. He was

native or Germany ana leaves a widow
and one daughter.

BEATRIC The Presbyterian choir, as
sisted by Charles Norman Granville, a
baritone singer from Nw York City, gave
a concert last evening in the Presbyterian
church to a crowded house. It was the
musical event of the season.

BBJATRICE Grovcr Yalg. the Union Pa-
cific, brakenian who was injured at Cort-
land yesterday by being struck by a coal
chute while switching in the yards at
that place. Is a resident of Omaha, lie
formerly lived hi West Beatrice.

PEATRICB- - Sieberd Mens, aged 75 years,
passed away yesterday at his home north-
east of Heittrlee. Blight's disease was the
cause of death. Mr. Ideus whs born In
Germany and had lived In Gage county
for twelve year. He leaves a widow ami
six children.

BEATK ICE The stockholders of the
newly incorporated Corn Products company
held a meeting yesterday and organized by
electing thcs officers: President, C. W.
Collins of Brooklyn; secretary, Pi. A. Wes-
ton of Beatrice: treasurer and manager, H.
T. Weston of Beatrice.

PKRV All text books of the Normal
snhool havti lx-e- furnished with patent cov-
ers for sanitary reasons snd slso to add
to the life of the bonks. The library wln-dow- a

have been furnished with ndjustabln
shades 1n order to secure light more favor-
able to ths eyes of the students.

PKRfJ The senior class at a recent meet- -

Sole

Vtrtf
Hanson's cafe Is
crowded, b u t w e
are negotiating for
more room and
will open an annex
after the 1st of
year,

ing elected the business managers and head
editors for their class publication, the Peru-
vian, as follows: Editor in chief. Glen I.
Jenkins; associate editors, Julia IL- - Van
Uriel and Mary A, Dltmer; business man-
agers, C W. Knoll and Ira Cartnoy.

BEATRICE The republicans held three
big meetings In Gage county last night.
Congressman Hlnahaw and Adam McMul-loi- i

ad reused a large crowd at Blue Springs.
Fulton Jack ami R. W. 8a bin orated nl
Ellis and S. I. Killen and the county
candidates spoke at Barneston. The repub-
licans will be very busy from now until
election day.

II A RV A R V M rs. S. Ripley died at her
home In North Harvard this morning, after
several days' rHpId decline from Causes In-
cident to old age, In the eighty-fir- st year
of iier age. Mrs. Ripley Was the widow of
A. Ripley, who died In the asm home
sevor.u years ago. who, with his fainllv,
moved to this city from Cambridge, 111.,
sumo twenty years ago.

CLAY CENTER H. F. Brown snd Wil-
liam Hall, cluirged with robbing the Plate
bank at lewecse. this county, on October
1, were given their preliminary examina-
tion loday before County Judge Palmer
and they, were both hound over to the dis-
trict court. Their ball was fixed at $a.(iw
each, und riot being able to give it they
Were sent to the county Jail.

PERT' R. P. Overholt. registrar, w hr
has charge uf the selling of tickets imibanquet seats at this place for the a(t
teachers' association, says that a larfnumber of tickets have already been soli,'
and that the demand is still very gres..
Ho also says that the 1H4 seats allowed thPeru Normal at the union banquet have ahlen purchased und that he ha u
fold twice as many had they been allowed.

HARVARD At Ids farm houte three and
one-ha- lf miles north of this cltv. where lithas resided for twenty-fou- r years, JaspevKeylmld passed away at an early hour thismorning, aged 75 years. Home six or eight
months ago Mr. Reynold suffered a par-
alytic stroke, an. I during the last tlirenmonths was confined most of tlm time tohis bed. lie leaves n widow ami elevenchildren, all of wlmni. at various times,
have been present during his sickness, mid
will be present si his burial.

The Xtorc, S22 orh tela At.,
remains open every evening till o'clock
l.'iO sample suits, values up to $o, your
choice $15; in the very newest designs.

NEW PRICES
IN FOREST HILL PARK

ON SOUTH I0TH STREET
The beautiful grounds of the late Herman Konntze home. '

$30 a front foot for lots on 10th street, between Williams
street and Forest avenue.

$25 a front foot for lots fronting north on Williams street.
$25 a front foot for lots fronting east on Xiiith street.

CORNERS A TRIFLE HIGHER

$750 io $1125
For 50 foot lots on Eighth street.

Uemember all sjecial improvements Paving, Curbing, Ce-

ment Sewer, Water and Gas all in and paid for.
Only two blocks from the Burlington and Union Stations, a

few blocks from all the large wholesale and commission houses
and within short walking distance of the retail district. The loca-
tion is very desirable, surrounded by a good class of homes.
These lots are no doubt the best ever offered in Omaha for high

property so close in.

TERMS: One-fourt- h cash; balance 1, 2 and 3 years.
At these juices every lot should be sold in u short time.

HASTINGS a HEYDEN
1704 Farnam Street

the

Ageuts.

Walks,

class

Eee Building.


